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Local Department. 
. Subscriber* will nnderataad hereafter vhei 

tholr paper !• marked with an X that their 
"mibucrlption h*» expired. 

Goon Soda.—A man, aupposeri to 
be a good judge, said in out hearing 
tbe other day, that they got Hp Up 
top soda at Vyise A Bryants. 

Good.—The Masons of Austnoaa 
have presented to Rev. Wm. Faw-
cett a purse of forty bran new bills 
of the first National Bank of Ana-
mosa. 

A Lame Conclusion—a sore tat. 

Complimentary.—We are indebt
ed to President E. R. Shnnkland, for 
a complimentary permit to see ail 

—$20, $10 and $•» respectively Is 
what three I'edar Rapidn boys were 
llued, before a Justice of (Sm Peace, 
for stealing watermelons. 

Special Session.—By call else
where, It will be seen that a special 
session of the Board of Supervisors 
of the county will be held Aug. 16th, 
to take steps toward the building of 
a new bridge across the Cedar river 
at Waterloo. We fatl to see the ne
cessity for such action now. The 

Grand Slauohtkb.--Prairie ohlok-
Ml are being slaughtered without mercy. 

.. i. ... 7*. . x- • i o > bridge as it now stands Is not a mag-the sights at the State Fair In Sep- . . ,, " ° . B 

. . ° r nifioent structure," but it is no more 

Takb Care of Your Cows.—Mar
shal Leister has a notice this week sf Interest to 
owners of cattle. 

Fink Residence.—Mr. J odd is 
patting np a fine residence la the beantital grot* 
jMt south-east ot town. 

Philharmonic.—The Phllharmon 
It Bocletjr have adjourned seer Utll the third 
ffcuraday in September. 

Good Growth.—Dr. Ball has pre-
Stated ns with a sprout of bos elder six feet In 
height-the growth of this year. 

Called.—E. G. Miller, one of the 
lire farmers of Lincoln, (rave ns the pleasure of a 
few mlnntca chat laet Tuesday. 

Baptist Convention.—Th« Iowa 
a^Hiet Convention is announced to asH at W* 
tsrloo tbe latter part of September. 

Something New.—The Dallas 
Qizettf tells of thirty measured bushels of outs 
•Sighing ferty l>u»helt and ten pounds. 

Oats.—J. B. Powers threshed, or 
looked at somebody thresh ninety-Sve bushels Of 
osts to the acre, on his farm across the riTsr. 

Gone East.—Luther Howland took 
lis wife and baby and started Wednesday tor a 
aonth's visit am one bis old Mends in New York. 

Scalawags.—Two suspicious look
ing persons have been hanging around town since 
the circus was here. They are being watched 
closely. 

Slight Expense.—R. P. Spear A 
Bro. harvested this year twenty-live acres of oats 
and fifteen of wheat with only ten dollars expense 
for help. 

A Solid Gal.—There Is a little 
girl, living in Mt. Vernon township, this conaty, 
tMri*m years old, aad woigfcs only tm ktmtnt 
and thirty potnttt. 

Union Depot.—We see by the Ce
dar Rapids Daily Obtervtr that a Union Depot Is 
to be tmilt at Cedar Rapids, In place of the O. K. 
W* boned last week. 

Service.—Service was agaiu held 
at the Episcopal Church last Sabbath, and the 
probability is that arrangement* will b>- made for 
at least one service a Sabbath. 

Crdar Rapids Observer.—We 
aro now favored with the Cedar Rapids Dally 
0bt*rv€r. Wilkerson & Newman are ns sharp as 
tacks, and stake a tip top paper. 

To be Fenced.—We understand 
that Henry Miller's wood, east of the school house. 
Is to be fenced up soon, the lots having passed In
to tbe hands of J. J. Tolerton and C C. Knapp. 

In Town.—Judge Rice, of Missou
ri, brother of F. W. Rice, of Butler county, was 
in town Wednesday, and gave ns a pleasant call. 
The Judge is one of the prominent men of Mis-
soori. 

At Des Moines.—Miss M. E. Cook, 
fomerly teacher In the pnblie schools of this 
city, is teaching in Des Moines. All we've got to 
say is the people of the Capitol City have secured 
a somber one teacher. 

tember. 

Not Insane.—The Reporter eon-
tains a letter this week, from Mr. 
Ellsworth, of Bennington township, 
in which he appears to be less crazy 
than reported. 

Long.—The editor of the Vinton 
Eagle says, the "limb we have, mess* 
ured, this years growth, five feet and 
ten inches and a A a//." Which limb 
is it, brother Rich ? 

Paying.—A good story is told by a 
merchant in town, who presented a 
bill to a customer, aud received the 
reply : "I pays you in just fourteen 
days. I open my saloon next week." 

MoBEST Reqttest.—"Slle" Noyes, 
of the Cerro Gordo Republican 
"knows how 'tis himself." After 
keeping a bird dog from October to 
August, he was asked the loan of 
him for a month or six weeks. 

Insane.—A man by the Basse of 
Miller, from Butler county, passed 
through town Wednesday, on his 
way to the Insane Asylum. He had 
attempted to put an end to his life by 
cuttiag Ik'ui Uiroat and was a pitiable 
sight. 

Stealino Melons.—Lyman David
son, of Cedar City, has been trying 
to raise some watermelons, but the 
boyB have destroyed nearly all his 
crop. The Jaw ought to take hold of 
such little scoundrels. Mr. David* 
son iB a poor man and cannot afford 
to loee anythiug. 

Loss and Insurance—Mr. Win
ters' loss by the late fire, as estimated 
by the Insurance Companies, was 
$9,261.08. To this is to be added 500 
bushels of corn, loss of fruit, shrub
bery, Ac., making it fully $10,000.— 
lie receives from the Underwriters, 
$5,301.12; ^Etna, $1,852.40; Total, 
$7,153.52; making his actual loss, 
above insurance, nearly $3,000. 

unsafe than when first .built, and we 
can see no good reason why a tax 
should be saddled upon the county 
for the building of a new one at pres
ent. We hope the Board will weigh 
this matter carefully, and we have 
every reason to believe they will. 

A Malicious Affair.—The letter 
signed "John A. Noble," on first 
page, which we copied ftom the Du
buque Herald, proves to be a mali
cious affair, gotten up to ruin the 
reputation mt an innocent girl. As 
the letter referred to was in print be
fore the facts were known, we ap
pend the following from the Herald, 
by way of explanation : 

We have received a call (torn 
Charles Noble, of Warerly, relative 
to the letter published on the 3d inst., 
purporting to be an appeal to an er
ring daughter from her father. The 
letter gave the name of the young 
lady as Lav ins, and was signed 
"John A. Noble;" but these names 
it is claimed are changed, and are 
really intended for the sister and 
father of Charles Noble, his sister's 
name being Lois and his father's 
Amasa. A9 there is no other family 
of the name at Waverly, lie enter
tains no doubt that it is intended to | na^, a of them 
bring reproach upon the family, and 
is without any truth whatever, as his 
sister is at home where Bhe has been 
all the time, and is an estimable 
young lady. 

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY. 

W. Maxwell* of New Hartford* 
Meets With a Close Call. 

Gf. W. Maxwell, of New Hartford, 
deals in stock. Lust Friday he came 
to town with four head of cattle, to 
deliver to Torry A Kingsley, and 
started for home between nine and 
ten in the evening. He had not got 
out but a few miles from the Falls 
wheu he noticed two men riding in 
advauce of him. About four miles 
this side of New Hartford, there is a 
strip of woods, and when about the 
middle of it, he was ordered to halt, 
by two men, and deliver up his ef
fects. He failed to comply, where
upon both shot ut him with revolvers. 
He was also struck in the breast at the 
same time, with a knife. Oue of the 
balls glazed his scalp, and an other 
through his saddle skitt, lodging in 
the pad. The knife was fcept from 
doing him any injury by a memo
randum book which was in his side 
pocket. Mr. M. put spurs to his 
horse and escaped. No clue has been 
obtained to the robbers. They were 
evidently parties who had watched 
him during the day and supposed 
that he had a large sum of money 
with him. As Torry A Kingsley had 
paid Maxwell for the cattle several 
days before, he had but about twenty 
dollars with him—a small amount to 
go to tfes tnabfo of killing a man 
for. 

A Pitiful Sight. 

A Miss Shot.—D. T. Choat has 
been troubled of late with neighbors' 
chickens in his garden. Patience 
having ceased to be a virtue, he took 
down his gun yesterday to exterml-

Aiming too 
high and having the gun in rengeof 
Mr. Hesse's house, some stray shots 
went in the window and struck his 
child in the neck while at the table 

On Sunday The child screamed, and Mr. 

Yield of Oats.—Ob the authority 
of a minister of the go* pel, we have this item -
" Mr. Kelsvy, living six miles from Cedar Kapids 
raised, this reason. Norway oats that went ninety-
seven bushels to the acre. 

Take Notice.—A meeting of ttie 
old Cedar Falls Library Association will take 
place on Monday, the 14th inst., for the purpose of 
taming aver to the naw Ansociatiiiin Uw books 
tared (ram the old Library. 

Can't Go Victoria.—We have re
ceived from Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, of New York, 
a circular announcing her acccptance of the nom
ination for the Presidency la 19M. Aa Iowa is 
is pledged for Grant, we bo( to assure V ictoria 
that we can't support her. 

Resigned.—Judge Couch was in 
town last Saturday, and informed as that 
ho had resigned. This leaves the Senatorial race 
open. We understand the forty-seven broken 
noses, announced a few weeks since, are being xe-
paired as rapidly as possibla. 

B., C. It. A M. Railway.—Tracfe-
iaying on this road is progressing at the rate of 
about a mile a day. Tbe bridge across the West 
Fork was completed last Tuesday. The construc
tion tfSln will be In Shell Rock this week, and 
regular trains will be running te Clarksville in 
September. 

A Model Store.—We took a peep 
through the new hardware store of Thompsou A 
Co. this week. It is substantially built, and well 
amnged. The cellar was Urst stoned on the bot
tom, then cemented, and is as solid as adamant.— 
Toe second story will be arranged for a tin shop, 
small store room, and a parlor stove salesroom. 

Endorse It.—An exchange says, 
that the best way to build up a city 
is for every man to advertise his busi
ness, thereby presenting to the peo
ple through the papers an array of 
business houses equal to the number 
of business houses on the streets. It 
draws trade, produce and money to 
the city. If a man wants to buy 
anything he goes where he sees 
the most competition in the sale of 
the articles he is in quest of. 

Lihrary Association.—At the 
meeting of tbe Library Association, 
held at tbe office of Powers A Hem* 
enway, Monday evening, the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year; President, F. A. Bryant; 
Vice-President, T. B. Carpenter; 
Treasurer, J. T. Knapp ; Secretary, 
H. C. Hem en way; Director, D. T. 
Choat. Meeting then adjourned to 
meet at the same place, two weeks 
from last Monday night. 

Personal.—We acknowledge calls 
the past week, from our popular Con-

afternoon, an old man and his wife, 
probably about 50 years old, were 
seen upon the streets, and their per
sonal appearance attracted the atten
tion of many of our citizens. They 
were barefooted, and had scarcely 
enough clothing on to hide their 
nakedness. They were questioned 
as to where they came from, where 
they were going, etc., and they re
plied they were from 8t. Cloud, 
Minn.; had traveled the entire dis
tance ou foot, and since they had 
been on tho road their little child, 
about 13 months old, had sickened 
and died; they had camped upon the 
prairie wherever nigut overtook 
them ; they had uo money, no 
clothes, nothing to eat, aud were al
most upon the point of starvation.— 
Their names are McGregory, aud 
they were making their way into 
Nebraska, where they said thev had 
some relatives living. Mr. Kinkaid 
took the objects of charity to his 
house and gave them food to eat, and ;£[£*'. ^ ^ ... 
also some to carry with them ou their j their "work for" .Miii'oi"i^7t,'hT\'uinKa itt'ne 

Hesse, not knowing how much the 
child was hurt, announced that it 
was killed. Mr. Choat promptly 
threw his gun over the fence and ran 
for the doctor. Fortunately the 
cbild was not hurt seriously, and the 
chicken is still at large. It caused 
considerable excitemeut in the neigh
borhood for a short time. 

A few days since ttie Burlington 
Haw key c contained an attack upon 
acitizeu of lilack Hawk county. Mr. 
I'. H, Conger of Waterloo. The par
agraph to which we refer read as fol
lows : 

If Mr. Allison should bo elected to the United 
States Senate and tnlflila all the promises made in 
his bvhair by one Pat Conger, who is uow trying 
to work op the southern comities in Mr. A s inter
est, there would be h complete revolutiui not 
only iti offices of a political character hut in many 
others. But when Hat promises to put men in 

ion on the B. fc M Railroad in return for 

Wisconsin and all parts of this State. 
The aggregate attendance up to the 
preseut writing, is about one hundred 

gressman J. Orr; V. S. Senator Har- ! and twenty-five. Others are arriv-
lan ; that versatile writer, Russell, of 
the Dubuque Herald; Judge Ton-
verse, of Butter county; our good 
natured friend Dr. J. Wasson, of 
La Porte ; Supervisors Cicero Close, 
of Cedar Valley, and A. T. Weather-
wax, of Waterloo; Rev. A. B, Ken-
dig, of Cedar Rapids, and S* R. 
Shankland, of Dubuque. 

Narrow Gauoe.—O. E. Granger, 
three miles south of town, dropped In for a mo-
aaent last Monday, to inform us that the Waterloo, 
Dnluih A Puke-at-Shouud Narrow (Jauge ltallroad 
has been surveyed through his farm, lie is ex
porting Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, in a fsw 
days, and tho cars are to be running in about a 
mouth. 

Ahead—Dr. Ball's sample* of orab 
applet called out a response from onr townsman. 
Mr. Fox *,of the Trauscendcnt variety), which goes 
ahoad of anything we have seen in this part of the 
country. They are almost as large as an ordinary 
apple, aud were raised from a tree brought from 
Wisconsin five yews ago. The tree* Lore three 
bushel* this season. 

Improvements.—Building* ape 
going up on every hi»iid. A new block £tx44 is in 
coarse of erection, adjoining the Uaiitt* office. 
H. L. Seymour is building a residence on the cor
ner of Ninth and Washington streets. Main part 
Mi38, "L" SOxSJ As Mr. S. never does any
thing by halves, look out for a handsome as well 
as convenient residence. 

Cultivating Brains.—Eickeos 
in an old number of his paper, AH the 
Year Round, says: "The part of 
the holding of a farmer or land own
er which pays best for cultivation, is 
the small estate within tbe ring fence 
of his skull. Let him begin with 
the right tillage of his brains, and it 
shall be well with his grains, roots, 
herbage and forage, sheep and cattle; 
they shall thrive, and he shall thrive. 
'Practice with science,' is now the 
adopted motto of the Royal Agricul
tural Society." 

beyond his instructions. It will W* with Pat's 
promises like it was with hts Indian accounts, 
neither he nor anybody else will be able to 
make anything out of them. Thvy won't wash. 

This called out from Mr. Couger 
the following reply : 

Watbkloo, July Mat, ftlI. 
7b th* Kilttors of tkt Bwiiitgtoii llatckeyt : 

A friend has Jnst handfd me a copy of your pa
per of the 24th Inst., in the columns of whten I 
find a «landerous attack upon myself, instigatrd 
as I am led to infer from the tenor of your article 
by the fact that I am supposed to favor election of 
Hon. Wm 11 Alli-on to the Senate of the l:oited 
States in place of Mr Harlan 

Now, sirs, what in* preference for one man over 
another has to do with my honesty as a man, or 
my integrity as a public officer, 1 am unable to un-
understand Your artfile informs the public that 
I am iraevlititf through tbe southern count ies of 
thi*State in the interests of Mr Allisou pledging 
the patromsre of the B. A M. K. K to parties who 
will give their support to Mr. Allison. To ail of 
which, by way of information, 1 reply that i never 

. was on the said railroad in my life, and ilo not to 
ty for musical culture ever offered to ' mv knowledge know one officer of tho same. 
T , . | In referen<e to my Indian accounts tto use 
lOWa. Tsext Monday, we euter upon > your own elegant and polite phrase i that "they 
thA third wppIt with not nn« nressnt wonld not wa.h." It i» -ufficient to *«y that I wss me uiiru wees wutt noi one present, r#|iev<.(1 fri>m n„, offiCe of i nited states Indian 
as yet, from Cedar Falls. Persons i agent, which office I held four and a half years, on 

. , i the 90th ol this month two years a'ro, by the adop-
are present from Michigan, IIlinoiB, tu>nof incident timncs new Indian poiicv, a*ft 

1 ii termed, and that immediately thereafter as 
Koon »» I could locate my family, I repaired to 
Washington to close my accounts with the Gov
ernment, which desirable object I was atile to ac
complish without delay .'and what i* more, in this 
settlement it was found that the Government 
owed me several hundred dollars, which was 
promptly paid and the lxind canceled. For the 
verification of Ihig statement. I he*; to refer you 
to the proper department at Washington City. 

Should this plan not meet your views, ana you 
refuse to make the ni/iemU honorabif all that will 
be left for me t« do wilt he to request you to put 
your unjust insinuations Into some tangible form 
that I may havs the opportunity to prove then 
bine, and brand their author a slanderer. Await
ing your reply, 

I am yonrs truly, 
P. 11. COXUEJL 

journey. They presented as sorrv a 
picture as one often sees.—Sioux City 
Journal. 

They were examples of the "roll
ing stones, which gather no moes." 

The following communication was 
received too late for publication last 
week. 

Editors Gazette : 

The Academy of Musio is full and 
flourishing. Tbe teachers, Messrs. 
Palmer, Balatka, Whittemore and 
Buun are all actively at work, in 
their respective departments, and 
all classes are making great progress. 
This certainly is the best opportuui-

IjocrI Notiiio*. 

All Notices under this head will be charged ton 
eents per line for each insertion. 

To I?r*Ii»toina 

A pair of Chase** 28x44 for 
Kuquire at this office. 

To Prlntei*it. 

We haye a first rate, cast iron roll
er mould, four feet and two inches 
long, of 11. Hoe A Co.'* make, which 
we will sell Cheap for Cash. As 
good as New. Reaaon of Sale: no 
use for it. 

PlnnoH, Pianos, Plnnon. 

Go to Cecil Heeler's and buy your 
Piauos. They are knowu to be reli
able. Their Iron Frames are war
ranted not to crack in less than two 
years serviece, as tbe one in the Phil
harmonic Society has done, as can be 
seen by any who vill examine, it or 
proved by addressing Geo. H. Har-
lacher, Secretary aud Treasurer of 
the Society. Buy of Cecil Keeler a 
Cliiekeriug, Bradway, Vose, or some 
other Instrument that will do good 
woork. Main St., East Hide, 

Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
August 10, 1871. 

Openin^.-I will open my Sa
loon some time next week with a 
Free Lunch and Good Lager. 

Paul Gbring. 

For Reat«-»Three Houses for 
Rent. Enquire of 

I9tf PAUL QERIHO. 

A. Btirgaiit-Fnrm for Sale 

A desirable farm for sale, 12 miles 
northwest from Cedar Falls, of 90 
acres, ten acres timber. Good farm 
house on it 20x30 feet, well fenced, 
and a liberal amount of small fruit 
growing on the premises. Price $2,-
500. Enquire of K. A. Snyder. 

The way to command respect and 
plenty of room in a crowd, is to car
ry a paint pot in each hand. Oct iht 
Paint at Wi*e Bryant's Drug Store 
ind you will make a daub that will 
require Wise & Bryant's Scouring 
Drops to erase the marks. It will 
take the staius fro:a Velvets, Satins 
and Silks without Injury to the fab
ric. 

Corn for sale on time, enquire of 
J. A. McReynolds. or Chase & Faw-
oett 

?' Pat >it. 
Wise & Bryant sell the Avcrill Pre

pared Chemical Paints. It is its own 
recommendation. 

Beautiful Pi-int*, Ginghams and 
Delaines, at Miller, Wilson 4 Co.— 
A Dress for al!. 

Cement. 

Louisville, Akron, and Utioa Ce 
ment, at reduced prieee, at Wise A 
Bryant's. 

ing every day. The closing concert 
will be given Friday evening, Aug. 
18th, at which, for the flrst time in 
Northern Iowa, will be given the 
Oratorio of the Creation, by Haydeu. 
We shall probably give a concert of 
a miscellaneous character on Friday 
evening, tbe 17th. 

More Aaos, 
Paooitaa. 

Vinton, Iowa, Aug. 2, '71. 

Oar Tlews on the Sit nation. 
After looking the grouud over care

fully, we feel it our duty to give our 
views on the i^l'tical situation in 
the county, for the information, at 

. , .. • least of the office seekers. We have 
to give you an sccount of the pro- ... . # ... A v 

; anuonnced the number of candidates 
i for State Senator, and after looking 

Lincoln, Aug. 8, 1871. 

Editob Gazette We promised 

Iowa.—Our manufacturing Inter
est, with our mines, are receving 
great attention of late. Most of the 
counties abound with streams afford
ing ample water-power. Our bound- 'judge that the political 

gress of harvesting, condition of 
crops, Ac. We plead guilty to the 
charge of neglect. Our excuse is 
want of time. The weather, though 
very hot, has been favorable; tbe 
continued dry weather has enabled 
us to secure our grain in ;li.?best pob-
sible condition. Wheat a good, aver
age crop ; oats, very heavy, an extra 
erop; corn, unusually good; field 
potatoes, fair, rain needed to bring 
them up to an average with former 
years. All we want now, is fair 
prices for our surplus produce. I 

pot must bo 

For Sale at a Barguln. 

Six Acres of Good Land, High 
and Dry, a Small House and Stable, 
a good Spring, Well, Hog Pen and 
Chicken House, within one-fourth 
of a mile east of the I. C. R. R. de
pot, south side of Railroad. 

Enquire on the premises. 
19*2 James Doyls. 

Lost. 

Oil the 5th inst., between Cedar 
Falls and my place in Mt. Vernon, 
a Memorandum Book. Finder will 
be rewarded by leaving it at the CiA-
/.wtte Office. 

M. W. St Johk. 

KyiiiptioitHof' LIvftr Com-
I»lf*ii»< (laid Homo of* tho 

Uiaeaaea Prodnoed ^ 
by it. 

A Mtllow or yellowish, color of the 
skin, or yellowish brown spotM on 
face, and other parts of body, dull
ness and drowsiness with frequent 
headache, dizziness, bitter or bad 
taste in mouth, dryneHs of throat 
aud internal heat, palpitation, in 
many cases a dry teaming cough, with 
wore throat, unsteady appetite, rais
ing of food, choking sensation iu 
throat, distress, heaviness or bloated 
or full feeling about stomach aud 
sideB, pain in Hides, hack or breast, 
and about shoulders; colie pain and 
•oreness [through bowel*, with heat, 
constipation, alternating with fre
quent uttacksof diarrhea; piles, flat
ulence, nervousnesH, coldness of ex
tremities ; rush of blood to head, 
with symptoms of apoplexy numb
ness of limbs, especially at night; 
cold chills, alternating with hot 
flashes, kidney and urinary difficul
ties ; female weakness, dullness, low 
spirits, unsociability and gloomy 
forebodings. Only few of the above 
symptoms likely to lie preseut in any 
case at one time. All who use Dr. 
Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical 
Discovery for Liver Complaiut and 
its Complications, are loud In Its 
praise. Sold by all flrst-class drug
gists. 567 

Wall and Curtain Paper, byETH. 
Gregg. 

Hosiery.—A largo Stock—Ladies' 
Gents', and Children's, of Foreign 
and Domestic Manufacture, at prices 
lower than for years, at Miller, Wil
son A Co.'a. 

Wall Paper, Border, and Curtains, 
largest variety at Wise A Bryant's. 

Vinegar,—Vinegar two years old 
made frotu Cider For Saleat Chase's. 

Spo(»i«U IVotioew. 

Delicious.—That Yarmouth Sweet 
Corn, at Chase's Fruit Bazaar. 

Halfords Leioestsishier Sauce, 
F. A. Hotchklss*. 

at 

Call on Thompson 4 Co., for Cann 
and Wax for puttlug up Fruits. llw:< 

10 lbs. Nice Dry Apples for One 
Dollar, at Hotchkiss'. 

The place to buy Grocer lea Cheap 
is at Hotchkiss'. 

Before it la too late go to C. C. 
Knapp, and get Insured In the North 
American, of Philadelphia, estab
lished lit 1704. Cash capital aud 
surplus over $2,500,000. 

Vinegar and Salt Pickela, Cheap, 
at Hotchkiss'. 

Louisville Cement for sale Cheap, 
at F. A. Hotchkiss*. 

A. A.. A..—Is Warranted to cure 
Neuralgia. 

A. A. ^.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne cures Diarrhea, Dysentery 
and Summer Complaints. For Sale 
by Druggists. 

Nice Jap. Tea for One Dollar per 
pound, at Hotchkiss'. 

New Goods ! 
Co.'s. 

Vekilltjr ni»4 Rsiarlatles. 
Both result from the lurk of ability to 

ths food Into nutriment. How noceminry, then, 
for lho«e xnlforlUK from tlu-so fljrniptonn to imme
diately rv»«rt to a remedy that will KtrrnRthon 
the «tom»ch and riigeetlvr organ*. For. »» «oon 
a* ilil* ilwirahle object hna hoen arramplUhed. 
the health itnprovi'* aud tho patient retumoa hi* 
UHtml porvonal appearance. Ilontctter'H Stom
ach BiUrra havo attained a world-wide popularity 
in fnch caafa, and have been proven the heat and 
••nfcet mean* or removing conntipatlon, toning 
the utoinach, sivlug energy to the livor, and re-

every symptom of ncrvonane** and de-
preMloa of eplrita. it* chcortng and beneflria' 
effects aro highly ppokrn of by thomandi, who 
owe to it their restoration to health. No restora
tive in the annai* of medicine haa attained the 
iam« popularity in the rhort apace of time It ha« 
been before the public, or haa won the high en
dowment* accorded tothiaeicelle.nl tonic. Many 
other prepdrtHInn*, purporting to be correct I vea 
and restorative*, have been introduced, and ha»e 
perlthcd one liy one, while tho popularity of 
iloiitetter'a Stomach Bitter* contlnuea to increaae 
and la now recognized a* a atandard houaehold 
medicine. The oucce** which attenda the u»e of 
th<) Bittern, evince* «t once ila vlrtuen in all 
caaoa of debility ami dUeaac of tho vtomach. C'er-
tIAcatea, almost without number, have been pub
lished, alteating Its truly mlraeuloua power In 
removing thoae painful and fearful dineaaca. And 
at this time it acema idle to more than call atten
tion to the great remedy of tho age, In order to 
awalcou public attention to it* excollcnco. It la 
tho only preparation that la reliable in all caaea, 
and ia therefore worthy of the conalderstion of 
the attlictcd. 

-At Millar, Wlleon A 

Fruit Jars.—For Fruit Jars, Fruits 
and Berries and Sugar, go to F. N-
Cbaae. 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'a, you can 
get a pair Kid (Jloves, for one dol
lar and twenty-live cents. Warrant
ed not to be Alexandre's. 

A. A. A..—Is wnrranted to cure 
Headache. 

Miller, Wilson A Co. use the base
men t under the Store they now occu
py, for a Carpet Room, where may 
be found a good Stock aud beautiful 
patterns of all grades, juat purchased 
Call and see them. Prices Low. 

Latest Styles—Hats, and Caps, New 
Stock just received, at Miller, Wilson 
A Co.'s. 

At Miller, Wilton 4 Co.'s, you can 
buy as many nice goods of any kind, 
for Two Dollars and nine shillings, 
as at any store in town. 

New York Wall Paper and Border 
at Wise & Bryant's. 

25 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, Just 
received, For Sale to the trade Cheap, 
at F, A. Hotchkiss*. 

Go to Chase's for Lemonade and 
Pure Soda Water. 

A. A. A.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne is the Champion Pain Kill
er. For Sale by Druggists. 8 

Come and aae the $1.00 T at 
Chase's. 

Miller, IPiteou A Co. are now fully 
underway with a new stock of Beau
tiful Goods. Bargains for all. 

Very Nice !—Plain and Fanoy Cas-
simeres of Light Weights, for Spring 
Suits and Boys Wear, at Miller, Wil
son A Co.'s. 

Gloves.—Berlin, Lisle Thread, and 
all kinds. Tho best assortment, to be 
found at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Tin* Bauer Piano 
nioiilniM. 

Teatl-

less extent of crude minerals, vast boiling, as there are quite a number 
supply of coal, our wool growing fa-' of distinguished gentleman from the 
cilities, genial climate, the cheapness; large cities in the country visiting 
of living, the great abundance of | among the farmers, praising their 
food easily produced, together with faruia, crop* aud stock ; the good 
the low prices of land. These give wife's plain dinner comes in for a full 
us reason to believe that Iowa must | share of praise; tbe corn bread the 
eventually be the flrst State in the j finest flavor of any they ever tasted ; 
Union. 

A Reaper Item.—J. A. MeBlwala, 
of Ihix city, give* n* an item that he thinka will 
4o to bet on, or rather the machine which he 
repreaenU. Fie sold thi» aeaaon and laat, eome 
two hundred and forty machine* the McCormlck 
Advauce- -and they went through both harveata 
without uveu a dollar'* expemt oa all of them, in 
"breakage. Bow la that r 

Another. -And tPfe comes an-
Other harvest item. Ueo. Leiand, north of town, 
dot'*ii't claim that be can beat Austin Leveraee'a 
item, but he has cut, with the Marah Harvester, 
thi* aenaou and lu>>t, Ave hundred acrea without 
paying anything for repairs. Be uas cut aa high 
as thirteen acrea in one day, and hna, alone, 
bound on tiie Marsh Harvester, ten acrea iu on* 
<Uy We call that " aome " harveatinif. 

Rbconstructxng.— Q. H. Boekm-
ler Jb Hon are nuking an almost entire cnange in 
their eatabtishment. Having built an addition in 
the rear, they have taken ont the partit Ion and en-
Infged their front store room, making it almost 
twice aa large aa heretofore. This will giva them 
tM room they hare needed for some time. The 
wa> they are at work reconstructing matter* cer
tainly indicate a bnaineaa. 

Our Samplbb.— Dr. Ml, af Bret 
mer county, brought n» thta week, a aample of 
COfn, taken from hla field, fhowing the quality 
rather than the height. Two atalka, with the eara' 
oa them, weighed over fifteen ponnda. He haa 
placed aamplei of applea raiaed on bit* place, 
which certainly coutradlct all aaeertiona that aach 
fruit cannot be raiaed in northern Iowa. He haa 
aleo decorated oar ennctua with cl oat era of the 
Biherian crab. 

Bitten it • "Bnattlkbakb."— 
Geo. Collins, in tbe employ of Jesse 
Wilson, near New Hartford, was 
bitten last week by a rattlesnake, 
and it came near ending his life. He 
was playing with it, as we under
stand, and caught hold of its tall, 
when it turned upon him and nabb
ed him on the finger. He ran about 
a mile and then jumped on a horse 
and rode to New Hartford, where 
medical aid was procured. The phy-
sicisns put a gallon of "red eye" 
down him, and at last accounts he 
was in a fair way of recovery, pro
viding the whiskey don't kill him. 

Advice to Pensionebb.—Dr. 
Pierce, Pension Examining Surgeon, 
informs us that all pensioners not ex
empt from periodical examinations 
will require a bi-aunual examination 
before the September paymeut can 
be made. This examination must be 
on or after Sept. 4th. Tbe examina
tion cannot be in advance of that 
date. Many pensioners seem to have 

the matter over carefully aud weigh
ing the merits of the candidates, we 
have come to but one conclusion, 
based as we believe upon tbe facts in 
the case, and upon the information 
at our disposal, viz : that la: to-wit: 
As there is but one candidate to be 
chosen, und as Grundy is now a part 
of the 3£th Senatorial District, in all 
probability when the ballots are 
counted, there will be forty-six de
feated, provided, let it be understood, 
that we are correct iu the count, and 
that there are forty-seven candidates 
now in the field. 

Tbe office of Representative not 
being so important, we have been 
unable to count up but twenty four, 
who would without any hesitation or 
mental reservation, throw them-

: selveH upon the altar of their coun» 
j try and allow their names to be used 
I as caudidates. There being two to 
be chosen, leaves the field more en-

i couraging. and if we were at liberty 
' to predict, we should state unhesitat-
; ingly, from the best of authority at 
band that, t>eiug but two to be chosen, 

' and twenty-four candidates iu the 
j field, there will only he ftoenty-too 
! defeated. 
i The next office of interest in the coun-
| ty is Sheriff', for which we have not 

been able to learn of but nine candi-
, dates. The disadvantage of but one 

» j Sheriff to be chosen, leaves the mat-
low a College.—It was the degree I *» Kwat doubt, but we think 

Of A. M., instead of D. D., that was ' there will not be over eight candi-
0<inferred by Iowa College at Com- j date8 defeated for this office, 
mencement upon Messrs. Hansom, | 

Read For Yourte) 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, Joly, TI. 
Airs. W. W. Wallace: 
, Allow me to express to you my 
tiews in regard to the "Bauer Piano" 
purchased of you, for tbe Cedar Fall* 
Philharmonic Society. I consider it 
a very superior instrument iu Every 
Ileitpecf, and just such a I'iano as I 
should purchase agaiu (should occa
sion require) for the use of the Socie
ty. It has now been in use nearly 
two years, aud has been played by 
many kuperiorjjilayers, aud by mauy 
strangers aud musicians, and all In-

A.. A.. A..—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne is the most effectual sub-
duer of paid ever disooyered. For 
Sale by Druggists. 

G. H. Buehmler A Son, are receiv
ing new Goods daily. 

Grinncl, Cedar Falls and Winona 
Railroad, aud Miller, Wilson A Co.'s 
Cheap Store. 

Very Attractive.—'The Spring aud 
Bummer Dress Goods, at Miller, 
Wilson A Co.'s. Prices down! 

A Choice New Lot of Jellies in 
Glass, Just Received at Chase's. 

Parasols from Forty Ceuts to four 
dollars aud four shillings, at Miller, 
Wilson & Co.'s. 

A. A, A.—Ia Warranted to cure 
Toothache. 

Ail Kinds of Canned Fruits can be 
bought very Cheap, at Chase's. 

Toys for Babies, at Chase'*. 

Fifteen pairs Ladies' Hose, for oue 
dollar aud eighty-seven oenta. 
Miller, Wilson A Co,V 

fruit Wax at Thompson A (Jiveus 

Ho! IIo.'I Ilo!!! 

For ehoiuc varieties of Strawberry 
plants be sure aud go to F. R. Sawyer 
Now is the best time for setting ; 
thereby insuring a good crop auotber 
season. 

For Flower Seeds, go to Chaae'a. 

Toys for Girls, at Chaae'i. 

Cough Candy at Chaae'a. 

All of Dake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at F, N. Chase's. 

For Sale.—Farm of 160 acres (85 
well improved) in Grant Township, 
Grundy County. E. A. Snyder or 
D. Uyan. 

- - ̂  T T 

A Good Youhg Hyson Tea, at $1.00 
per lb, at F. N. Chase's. 

All the New Styles of Ladles' 
Shoes and Slippers, just received at 
G. H. B<»hmler A Son's. 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'s you oan 
get as many ten cent Prlnta as you 
waut, for a dime a yard. 

House for Sale—On Reasonable 
terms, Corner Sixth and Tremout 
Street. Enquire of James Mattsseii, 
at the Farmers' Home. 

Grans for Sale.—Grass iu 10 or 20 
acre lots, for sale to those wis hing to 
make their own hay. Price 50 to 75 
cents per acre. Land Five Miles 
soutiiwest of town. Enquire of J. 
Sartori or E. A. Snyder. 

Buy Your 
ivruire* 
Hook*, 
fuliitg. 

rutty, 
OhiHH, 
Ac., *C.(Of 
Thomptoti 

I m Ulv«n*, 

Maehina Oils Cheap, at Thompson 
A Giveus. 

tbe pork aud potatoes were delicious; 
when it come to the burnt sorghum 
syrup, why, really, they had never 
tasted anything like it, I have no 
doubt they told the truth ; were quite 
enthusiastic in praise of the healthy 
glow on the cheek of my not very 
clean, tow-headed boy, who, child 
like, spoilt the pretty allusion by say
ing, "I rubbed elder berries on my 
face to make me look J^ke Ingin 
But seriously, these visits are a hum
bug, so transparent that they do not 
fool even tbe farmers. P. H. 

Lewis and Judge Blanchard ; that of 
D. D. upon Revs. Thacher and Che
ney. And it was Judge Thomas 

! Drummond, of Illinois, who was 
j made an LL. D. with Senator How-
j ell. The name of Rev. Dr. Sturtevant 
of Illinois College should be added to 
LL. Ds, Papers generally omit it.— 
It is stated that the College property, 
of all kinds, now amounts to $195, 

a misunderstanding of this fact and : 000, of which $117,000 is protective, 
art daily applying for examination. 
By observing the instructions herein 
given, they will save themselves 
from much trouble. Our exchanges 
in this vicinity will confer a favor on 
their readers by copying the above. 

Increase last year, about $:i0,000. 
The more complete organization of 
the institution by courses of study— 
"College," "Ladies' Course," and 
"Academy," with a Normal and 

We make these statements in jus
tice to those interested and because 
we desire that the political atmos
phere may not be so foggy as It has 
appeared to a casual observer. We 
make no hesitation in re affirming 
the correctness of these views ou the 
situation, aad the public may there
fore govern themselves accordingly. 
Bel*. 

Notloe. 

Ci?t»ar Falls, July 18T1. 
To Whom it May Qmcern: 

All persons knowing themselves 
variably pronounce it first class, and j indebted to the Cedar Falls Woolen 
just the Piano for the place. It has. Mills Company, either by Note or 
never been tuned but once in all the > Book Account, are respectfully in-
tiuie It has been in use, and then the J vited to call at our office and settle 
Tuner said it needed but very little— the same without delay. We trust 
that he considered it a very fine toned 
and well made Piano, and really a 
Nice One. This, I believe, expresses 
the views of the entire Society. I 
tbiuk the Piano deserving of flit I 
have aaid for it, and more too. 

Yours Very Truly, 
H. C. Huht, 

Late Secretary aud Treasurer of 
Cedar Falls Pbiiharmonie Society. 

our friends will take uo offense, but 
come immediately to the rescue, and 
not compel us to resort to legal meas
ures. We simply mean Business, 
Gentlemen, nothing more. 

Cedar Falls Woolen Mills Co, 
J. H. Wilson, See. 

Saved I / /—Goods from the late 
Arc sold at less than value. Many 
Goods less than Cost, at Miller, Wil-

Cedar Falls, July 23. | "P® & 

We would say in behalf of the j Alexandre aud Josephine seamless 
Bauer Piano, that we purchased one Kid Gloves at Cost, at Wilson Bros. 
of Mrs. W. W. Wallace, and are fully ~ ,, '{r, VT - - - | * 1 he Best Stock—Piques, Nansooks, 

The best perform-, Janets, Swiss aud Barred Mulls, 
tried it, and , Irlgh LlnenB> TabIe Dftmagkg and 

7%4s Way.—Ail the Choloe Brands 
of Cigars—the Golden Crown, Crown 
Jewell, Falstafl', No Name, and all 
other kinds—For Sale, at Wholeaale 
and Retail, at Chase's. 

Fact.—'That at Miller, Wilsou A 
Co.'s Cheap Store you can always 
find a good assortment of Bleached 
and Rrown Sheetings and Shirtings, 
and all kinds Domestics, Cheaper 
than at any house In town. Call 
and examine, 

Ho, Ye Thirsty, 

place to get summer drlnfcs Is 
at W. B. Sherwood A Co.'s—Soda 
Water, Ice Lemouado and Spruce 
Beer. 

Commercial. 

satisfied with it. 
era in Cedar Kalis have 
pronounce it a Splendid instrument. 

0 Mu. AMD Mis. A. 

MH. W, W. Wallace: 
We are very much pleased with 

the Bauer Piano which we purchased 
of you. All who have seen it and 
played on It, pronounce it a very sa« 
perior instrument. We have no hes
itation in saying that we consider it 
the best Piano, in 
ever came under our notice, and we 
take great pleasure in recommend* 
iag it to our friends. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Mb, and Mrs J. Rim, 

Napkins, and all kinds of White 
Goods, at Miller, Wilson 4k Co.'s.— 
Prices lower than ever. 

OIL 

Beat Machine Oils at Wise A Bry
an t'e. 

^Colored Palata. 
As Mixed Paints are being consum-

all respecter that i 'arg*'y» Wise A Bryant have be* 
come agents for the original aud gen
uine article. Call for Averill Pre~ 
pared Chemical Paints at Wise A 
Bryant's Drug Storey 

Apples. 

' Card or Tkaaks. 

Waterloo, Aug. 9,1871. 

Bonoi Gazette:—Tbe "Water
loo SereBade Band" desire to return 
their sinoere thanks, for the more 
than courtesy that was extended 

English Department attached for ' them, on last Friday evening, by the 

Yikld of Oats and Whjkatv-
Csrtta ford, ofXt.Vernoa'towMhip, threshed this 
ni"H crop laat week, and gives oa the followia^ 

•ult : 
fife wheat H bnah^ts to the acre, 
(>a wheat is butheln to the aero. 
|oft Siberian wheat 33 butthela t* tiM KN. 

I ats aft btiafeelM to the acra. 

William Wintera, in Mt. Vernon, threahed 
Wt> piece* (66 acr«;»! which went eighteen bushel* 
IMHthe aere. 

- Geo. Kites*, ia the mm town, hal thirty 
•Mea which went twelve bushels to the sen. 

— Lewis Auaeya wheat wcat twelre bm 
thl aer*. Bis oats forty, and barley thirty. 

Look Out for Him.—Laat Satur
day evening a strange young man 
went to U. 8. Marshal Melendy, and Isorships during the year, it is expect-

ftetiessary lower studies, together 
with some other 2hangea made, and 
thi; remaining of some of the profes-

wanted to give himself up as a de
serter, and be sent back to Omaha.— 
Mr. M. told him there was but one 
way he could take him; he must go 
before U. S. Commissioner Powers 
and give himself up, and when tbe 
proper papers were made out he 

ed, will greatly promote other effi
ciency and success of the institution, 
and still further raise its excellent 
standard of scholarship. It will 
have this year seven College profes
sors including the President, Dr. 
Magouu, two Principals—the Lady 

Whitewash Brushes, by £. H. 
Gregg. 

Buy and take a Ride.—A new and 
beautiful light "Spring Wagon" for 
sale by E. H. Gregg. 

"1 

would telegraph to Omaha to see if Principal and tbe Academy Princi-
matters were as he represented. The . pal—and two Tutors, Messrs. Quern* 
young man couldn't see it in that gey and J.L.Hill of the class just 
light, and at once slid out. He is ; graduated have been chosen Tutors, 
supposed to belong to the party —the new Academy Principal is Mr. 
which attacked Mr. Maxwell, the j Macy (late Tutor) and the Lady 
other night. We caution the public , Principal elect, Mrs Sloan, of Mc-
to be on the look oat for these ras- Gregor. 
eels. I ment. 
"m 1 

citizens of Cedar Falls. 
To Mayor Townsend aad family, 

who, prompted by the most generous 
motives, entertained and refreshed j 
the members of the Band, as well as j 
to Messrs. Burr A Davis, the gentle- { 
manly and accommodating proprie- j 
tors of the Carter House, for numer
ous favors rendered, we desire to re
turn our special thanka. 

We hope ere long the "Cedar Falls 
String Band," will return the visit. 
We will endeaver to entertain you 
as we were entertained ou laat Fri-

Louisville Cement, by U, H. 
Gregg. 

tannfaig. Iknniagk 
All kinds of Furs and Deer Skins 

Tanned on short notice. Orders left 
at Rice A Goodfellow's, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, will receive prompt attention. 
Gloves and Mittens made to order. 

18w4 John Christie. 

Euajpel Pal at, all eoloie, 8. 0. 
Greeg. 

Groat Bargain. 
Alarm of two hunared acres, 40 

acres of which are timber, seven 
miles northwest from Cedar Falls, 60 
acyes broke, good house, well and 
otber improvements. Prioe only 
$10 per acre. Favorable terms given. 
Enquire of E. A. Snyder. 

Dealers and all others In 
want of Apples, should call on F. N, 
Chase. 

Oil. 

Best Maehlne Oils Cheap, a* Wise 
A Bryants Drug 8tore. * 

Dry Goods, from fen cents a yard 
upwards, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Kid Glove*.—Ftom 126 to 200 
Colors, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s, 

in 

A Large Stock of Boots and Shoes 
just received at G. H. Boebmler A 
Son's. 

GOLD,. 
Aiaw Yosm Asgsst«, M71. 

911 

Chicago Produce market. 
Chicago, Aug, 10 1871. 

WlHMT, Regular, No. ii fl 
Annual delivery 1 QU^ 

CORN, No, 9. 
OATH , 

Of ma Ckdab Falls Uacctts, A of 11,1ST1 
WHOLESALE UKAHKBT. 

Kl.ot lt, m-r bbl 
M1DIMJNUS, per ton .,.i 
IlltAN, per tun 
WOOL, in-r It> 
WIIKA1\ No. 1 

" No. St.................. 
" dams 

CORN, uorbu 
Shelled 

$6 00 
SO 00 
IS 00 

40&S0 
M 
n 

KYK ix-r Wu 
HAK1.BY, xx bu. 
OATS, per 
HALT, jx-r bbl ; 
I'OTATOKH, porbS 
ONIONS, jx r bn 
KOIiS. per do/. 
I$("FTKit, per f> 
I. A HI), jx-rlTj 
TAIX<>W, per ft 
CIl KKHK, |>rr l> 
I'OUI/ritY. | . r»> 
lloOS. Dri H*c(l, perewt. 

LIvi'. porewt..... 
HAMS, jrtsr lb 
HHOULDKK8, per • 
BACON, per Ik 

S0$4U 

8 
1*4 

lieu 
10 
IB 

JfcOUK, 
•KTAIL RIABKBT. 

» per cwt 
per bbl 

I'ultN MKA1,. perewt, 
SALT, per 1)1)1 
<-I1UK.SK. ptrfc 
KKH08KNK, 
l)KIKI> ACPI 
I>ltlKI) I'KACHKS, p<trl>... 
IIKOWN S(J<iAIt, per h .... 
WHITE SCUAK, per® 
('OKKKK, per ® 
TEA, per tt> 
STAR*'II, perfc .. 
KAISINS, per* 

IK iao 
1 10 
IH 

SO 
40 

8<£I0 
IS 

14Q18 

..1 0U6&1 
15 (&,*) 

'iB 

Ail kinds of Leather and Cloth 
Shoes and Gaiters, for Men's Wear, 
at G. H Biphmler'Son's. 

Great Closing Out Sale, all thi* 
season, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s 

Fifteen Boxes Gents Paper Collars 
for One Dollar, at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s. 

Mschine Oil, by E. H. Gregf. 

Peaches.—Vox Fresh Peaches by 
day evening. the Box and at Retail, go to Chase's. 

Whatever pleasure may have been ; Invitation. 
given to others, has been more than j All persons Indebted to Mitt A. 
repaid by the kindly appreciation ^ McWally A Sister, are requested to 

For terms, ase advertise-1 and courtesy evinced by all who met j call aud settle at onoe, as the money 
the Waterlpo Band. J. P. R. ! is needed. 

W f l W W r i i & f i i i  - :  ;  1 1 § F '  - - M  '  •  ' /  

A few more Goods left Saved 
from the late fire, at Coat and Less, 
at Miller, Wilsen A Co.'s. 

•pai-lcllng- Dellofbtsai. 

Mathew's Celebrated Soda Fount
ain is now iu running order. Lot* 
era of pure Soda Water should call 
and try it at Chase's. 

ttf A Choice Stock of Teas and 

Brr Oaeda Market. 

BitOWN sltBUTINoi 
SUIICTINUH 

BLEACH UO MUSLINg 
DKNIMS 
STRIPE SHIRTINGS 
CIIKCKS 
OINOHAMS .. 
cunxtiiALuyi 

. tt©!7 

10® 46 
•xmm 
•jo&.IO 

.**ato 
im-M) 

fssifcar Market. 
sifiiNO, uerll 
iy,OOKINU, nerM 
STOCK HOARl>S, peril 
common HOAKOH, perM. 
8IIKATH1NO. perM.. 1»§1S 
tOlINOLKh, per M 5J ft 
LATH. p« r M 3 | 
DIMIn'sion I.UJSBKB. perM as 

NOTICE 
Ih U*rel)y |{iven that, a Corp< 

tbe 11* 111 e of • The Bank or Cedar Fall* ' baa 
been organized. It* principal pl*re of tmn»act-
ilifr biulneaa la Cedar Valla, Black Hawk County, 
Iowa. The general nature of the hualneaa to be 
tranoactecl la <loinj» what U commonly denomioal 
ed "privatt; Banking.'' The amount of Capital 
Stock authorized i» Oue lluudriil Thoiu»nd hol
lar*. tufty ix-r cent, of atuck la paid Iu when 
»ul)*ci1b<;n for. The balance ia paid by the an
nual dividend* to atock holder*. If at the expi
ration of five year*, dividend* xhouJd nut hare 
been anflicieiit to pay iu full, tlM board of 
ton may then require the Immediate payment Ot 
the realdue of stock The time of the commciie*-
meut of thi* corporation ia Aujrnat Slat, l.sl 1 and 
continue* twenty yarn. The officer* of thcCor-
poratien are President, Vice-President, Ca*hier, 
and three Oirectora. The time of election of 
ofltoera ia Auguat Sl#t, 1871, aud every live yeara 
from the firat Monday of January, 1«7*. Tbe 
blffhmt amount of indebtedness or liability, to 
wnlcb the Corporation Is at any lliae to subject 
IMalf. la two hundred thousand Dollars Private 
mmmv was OnMiato*sNa 

The Insurance Agencf 

f i r s  J TS t o s s E J  

P R O M P T L Y  

T)i<» work of ouro In nnw b<>irl 
tfS iiiwl muci'tm depoalt* tn tin 
alfiiii iiliiiy oniin! aro ojoi'tud 
• Clin k, ta wound up. It umu* 

CONSUMPTION. 
1(8 Cure and lis Preventife. 

BY J. H. SCHKNCK, M.D. 

Miiny a human belnc bat paaaed a war for witoae 
death there was no other rtiaaon than the negwot 
of known and Indlaputubly proven means of cure. 
Those near anil dear to family and frtenda are 
alM'i'h'.tf tb>> itrrnmli'SR aluuibor into which, had 
they calmly adopted 
DR. JOSKl'il II. HClHtM'K'HHlNPLl 

TKKAT.MKNT, 
and availed thcmaplve* of til« wonderfully eSoa-
etous medicine*. Dtcv would ii 't have fallen. 

Dr. fe'hcnrk haa in hla own ruse proved that 
wherever aulttiMent vitality remains, that vital
ity, !'>• hla nu-dicmt'H Hitd Iih itlivcttoua lor their 
umj. Ik quIClifMit'd Into healthful vl^or. 

In thl* atiitcuiont then- la nothing presump
tuous. To thn faith of tln» Invalid Va made no 
representation Unit la not u thousand time* sub
stantiated t>r living and vlnlblii wurki. The 
tlio>>ry of thi* euro by l>r. Hchrnck « medicines 
tsa» almple aa It I* uufalliiifr lt» philosophy re-
ilutiiK no itiKUtuutU. H la aclf-insuriim, null-con
vincing 

Tbe Sea-weed Tonic unit Mandrake Tlltn are tho 
first two wnaponH with which the citadel of the 
lualudy ta itnaullcd. Two thlrda of tho c«»es of 
uonxmnptlon orlinnuto In dv«|>epala und a func
tionally <!isordcrod liver. \v itli tlita condition 
the bronchial tubes " aympethltn ' wltli the 
stomach. 'J'hey respond to tho morbtne action 
of tins liver, llere then ciuei thy culmiimting 
reault, and the setting in, with all ttsMBwa-
Ing symptoms of 

CONSUMPTION. 
Tlie Mandrnkn Villi are composed of one f. f Na-

tan''" noblest ttlftH thi' I'lidoplillluui I'nltatum. 
Thi r iHiaaeas all th* hlood-xcarclilitd, alterative 
properties of calomel, but, unlike eul nnel. they 

I.EAVE NO 8TIMJ BEHIND." 
• beirlnnln*. The villa-

the bowitls an* in the 
i-teil. The liver, Ilka 

mo* from It* torpid
ity. T'lio atomneh net* roponstvelv, ami the 
patient bt'Klns to feel thut lie Ik Keiting, tit laK, 

a Hirri.v of cjood 111.000. 
Tbo Sen-weed Tonle, In conjunction with tho 

m>s. permeates and assimilates with th« food. 
Chylltleutloii Is now progressing without Its pre
vious tortures. Dlnwstlon hecoum* piitnleas,and 
the cure Is sewn t.i be at loiad. Them Is no more 
flatulence, no exui-orbutlnu of tin) M unich. Au 
upiict lie nets In. 

K"W 1 
'Ivcn by nn t >moa 

Ita (unctions ami to hasten and complete the 
cute, it enters at one» upon Its work Naturo 
Cin not be cheated. It collects and ripens the 
Implored unit diseased portions of the luni 
Intlie form of gatherings, U prepares them 
expectoration, and lo! In a very short time tbn 
lualudy Is vanquished, the rotten throne that It 
occupied Is renoTHted and niKilx new. and the 
patient, tn all the illumty of regained vigor,alalia 
forth to enjoy the inatibood or womanheou MM 
was 

GIVEN ( P AH LOST. 
The second thing i«, the patients mast stay In n 

waul) room until they get well ; it is almost tm 
|HM«lblc to prevent taklnit cold when the limits 
Art' diseased, but It aiust bo prevented or a cure 
can not be effected. Kresli ior and ridtnit out, 
especially in this section < t the country, In the 
full unit winter seuson. lire all wrong. I'hysl-
CiSns who recommend thut course lose their pu-
tienls, If their IUIIKS are badly diseased; and yet, 
because tliey lire In tho home trtey must i|ot 
nit <lown quiet; they must walk about, the room 
lis much and as fast aa the strength will bear, to 
pet up a good circulation of blood The patients 
nili-t keep In good spli Its he determined to gel 
well. This tins n great deal t<« do with the appe
tite, and Is the great point to gain. 

T'» tlcspmr *t cure ntter sucii evidence of Its 
hllitr m thw worst nines, and moral cer-

klntr In all others. Is sinful, l>r Hell click's per-
11111I statement to the l uculty of his own cure 

WHS In llicso modest words: 
" Many years a«o I was In the last stages of 

consumption; confined to my bed, and at one 
tlnie my physicians thought that. 1 could nut live 
a week ; then, like a drowning man catching at 
straw*, I heard of und obtained tlie preparations 
which 1 now niter to the public, and they made 
a pel feet cure of uie. It seemed tome that I 

Id feel them penetrate my whole sysl#m, 
V Soon ripened tho matter In my lunjrs, and 
11 l>l suit up more than a pint of offensive 
w matter every morning for a long time. 

as that began to subside, my cough, 
fav.r, puiiiM, and night sweats all began to leave 
BM'. anil my appetite became so great that It was 
With difficult v thai I could keep from eating too 
much. I soon gained uiy eticngth, and nave 
grown In Bosh ever since. 
"I was weighed sli utly after my recovery,' 

ft4dci! the Doctor, " then looking like a mere 
•beli'loii ; in y weight was only ninety - seven 
Kmels; mv oi esent weight is two hundred and 

euty tlve ia.,I pounds, and for years 1 have en-
Jo veil uninterrupted health." 

Or.Schenck lias discontinued Ills professional 
vl'tlsto New-Vork and Hoston tie or his son 

, Mehenck, Jr . still continue t<i see pa-
ttieir office. No. 15 North Sixth Ntreet, 

i'hiladeiiihla. every Saturday from 9 A M to3 »• M. 
Thow who wlsli u tboroiigh exauiuiation with 
the Hcxpti oineter will be etiarged >.S. The Hes-

leclares tli« e.«act condition of the 
iwtlents can readily learn whether 

RQUITABliY T 

|Mthat fomr property la ImimI ta tMMSTUi 
•allow I np r<mpenf«». 

thalr Record and Knovittism 
by thalr Deeds. 

MTtiA, MAATPOall^ 
Caplul over ftcOOO.tMM 
L«Mes paid Is Ceidar ^alia, over..,. is,iq§ 

PIKE MX, or HABTPOHD, 
Capital over $4*000, 

in Cedar Falia, over.... ff{ 

ftlPVILIC, Mr CINIRS, 
Capital ir.ooo.otia 
Loaaea paid In Cedar Faiia, SS,OW 

LOBIiLAM, NRW YON K, 
Capital over $1,500,09 
toasaa paM Is Cedsr PsIIb, over... 

SRCtRITV, or NEW YORK, 
Capital 
Losses paid in Cedar Falle, over,... 

$1,100,0 

ones the greatest Mood Purifler ever yet 
Indulge!:' " — 

^7* . nKitrr: nnd 

HAKTPOBB, OV HAMTVSBB, 

£^P«Kd*i^;^:'^00
>!5a 

noni, $v raw tori, 
over *3,SOO«,<» 

iroim 

Captts),. 

AHKIIKAN, 
DELPlXUis 

•9 VHIIiA. 

lulgent father to suffering man. j 
k's Piilmonle Syrup comes In to jmrform ! 

Tr 

cr: 

•»»« 

I 

Ifr .1. II 
til l I I t III 

I>li • meter < uogs, and 
thiy are en ruble or not 

Tlie •llreetloiia lor taking the medicines sre 
ltd ii pled to the liitcillgciioe even of a child. Fol
low these directions, and kind Nature will do the 
rest, excepting thut 111 some cases the Mandrake 
I'llts are to ho taken III Increased doses; tho 
tin ee luudlclues need uo other accompaniment* 
thun the auiplo Iri^ti iiclions that accompany 
them Klrst cicuto appetite. Of returning 
health, hunger Is the nioto^welcoine srniptoni 
When it conn s, aa It will i onie, let the despair
ing ut < nee be of good cheer. ( JoimI blood at onee 
follows, the isuigli loosens, tho night sweat m 
abuteil. In a short time both of tliene iiiurbld 
ayinptouis are gone forever. 

l)i Hclnee k's medicines are constantly kept ill 
ten- of thousands or families. As u linatlve oi' 
p«i native, the Ma ml lake I'll Is area standard pro-
pal allot* ; while the I'lilimmlu Hyrup, aa a euro 
Ol coughs und col,I., may be regarded as a pro-
j)li vlactcrio ag.niirt coiiMimptlon Iu any of Its 

1'itce of the l'uiiuoutc Syrup und Hun-weed 
To I, I.', tl.yiu bottle, or *"tU\ a liulf docen. Man
drake I'ills, Z't cents a l>- v. l'"or sulu by all drttg-
gi>U and du.ib r-. 

Hurlbut 9l Edsall, 
42 Lake StriM't, Chicago, 111., 

WHOLESALE AUENTg. 

(B8TABI.ISHII) IM 1S3U.] 

WELCH & GRIFFITH#' 

Sit wm , Snws , Suwa, 
fUPERIOH TO ALL OTHKKS. 

AxH«IUn( Cuat Steel, fllll Varslsk* 
lngi| and lTliieninorjr. 

0^Oel the k«st« thajr will prove tbe cheapest 

Price* reduced. Head for Price Llat and Circular* 

WELCH A GRIFFITHS, 
Uy BOSTON, MASS., or nETKOIT. MICH. 

CALIj and «KK 

IUH'1 PATKST 

Champion Washing Machine 

That condemns tlie Doty and 
all others. It ean wash two 
peices to their one, and with 
one-half of the Labor. It 
will Wash everything, from a 
Lace Collar to a Large Quilt, 
without tlie ase of any Wash-
Board. We have all tried it, 
and found it 

The Best Now In Use9 

and it Merits all it advertises 
for. For sale at the Marble 
Shop, corner of Main aud 
Fonrth Sts. 

C. W. LEWIS, Proprietor. 
nR«. K. *. HICHAKDMN' 
niSM LI BIA Z. McfiKKi 

! HUM Ii .Til LINK IWcCOY. 
!4 HIM LIJt'Y A. JACKaOM. 
* « 1*1 KS. JOHN P.% LDIia. 

MliirBANK 
nan, nancy a. am av. 
HISS SAH.All POKTKHa v nai. w. pobtku. 

* mas A its A BOWBN, 
•» * : rasa. B. SI. €AMKUO», 

t. < rasa. WAHUKN lkwib. 
It WHS. JOHN WYTH. 

A House and Two Lots, 

POS SALE. 

The above Losses all Come 
from the burning of the 

Overman Block, and 

Adjoining Build

ings. March 0, 

end were all 

Paid in Full! 

C.C.KNAPP 

Repeeswte the saws essNWlw, sai is 

A L W A Y S  B E A D Y !  

To write aa s Mtojr MM 

W I L L  I I  P A I D ! !  
_ if tfce ittoperijr la bsrsad. tM 

CSDAa Palls, Joly 1,1871, 

TO the PUBLIO 

Tlie Cedar Will* 

Mill 111 

COMPANY, 
Would Respectfully infom 
their numerouu patrons, and 
the j>eople in General, that 
they have concluded to 

Stop their Extensive Works! 

Short Time, 

roaTBSPusfoasov 

Collecting and Settling*? 

up the buftineKH. They have 
been in Suece»8ful Operation 
only about four years, and 
have secured in that short 
time a wide Reputation ftp 
Manufacturing 

TUB BBS®] 

ANPTHE 

MOST DIR1BLE GOODS! 
made 
have 
and 

in the State. They 
m hand m very Large 

8UPERIOR 8TOCK, 
of ( LOTUS, CA&HIMKBJ&B 

FLANNELS, JEANg, 
BLANKETS AND 

YARNS, 
Made from Pure WooL fo» 
tirely free from Shoddy f 
Flocks, or any other injurious 
engredients. All of which, 
we offer for Sale or ia 
in Exchange for Woo], at 
Wholesale or Retail, Cheaper 
than the same quality of 
Goods can be bought in tlis 
State of Iowa. 
Beware of Counterfeit* |f 

Aa we frequently bear or tut principled BSrilSS 
who, In order to elect s Sale of 

Worthless Shoddy Goods I 
ttepreaelit them aa manulectured Uy the Cedar 

fall* Wouleu Mlll» Co. If |>u««lble avoid all sack 
trader*, aud wbeu jou want 

Good all Wool Goods 1 
A. T 

LOW PHICES 
Coaae directly to Ueadqnartere aud aee tor 

jroaraelvea. We warrant our Uo«xl« to be aa Bep-
r«»ente<l Our |tlaieCof BuelarM ia at tbe OM 

AHsa— asdiTwLis, sa i< taainfi 

and Black Hawk t*WU, Oadsr hb, issrs. 

daalrable location. 

WILL •• 

tt" 

Mil OKBA% 

smrssa. 

HUnd. directly south of the Wooteu Mill, I 
the Rmc« Bridge. 

TUaukkui; you for th* very liberal (Mlrona^s w« 
received, and n>llcitin^ a cuutitiuaAcs uf Ifr* 

wt*, renuUn very tru'y yours. 
Oadar Falla Wool an Mtlia Ce. 

I  J .  H. WILSON, See. 

I N. Ba^The Highest 
Price Paid fer Wool, by 

: the Cedar Falle Woolen 
I Mills Oos 


